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ABSTRACT 
The lumber and plywood industries in the Pacific Northwest were particularly 
affected by the 1979-1982 construction recession. A subsequent recovery 
in output has occured, but employment levels have remained relatively 
depressed. The potential for a planned reduction in the amount of timber 
sold from the national forests in the region also exists, giving rise to 
some uncertainty about the future prospects for these industries. This 
paper identifies the major structural factors affecting the performance 
of lumber and plywood producers in the region. It then proceeds to 
develop and simulate a set of alternative scenarios covering the 1986-1990 
period to examine the effects of variations in the behavior of these major 
structural factors. The results indicate that increases in output and 
employment relative to 1984 levels are very unlikely, and under certain 
conditions substantial declines could occur. 
Introduction 
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
LUMBER AND PLYWOOD INDUSTRIES 
The lumber and plywood industries maintain an important position in 
the economic base of the Pacific Northwest region. In Oregon, for example, 
46,000 persons were employed by these industries in 1985, accounting for 
20.percent of employment in manufacturing. The dependence of lumber and 
plywood producers on construction markets has resulted in a volatile 
history of bo-.om and bust periods, with the 1979-1982 recession producing 
conditions in the region not seen since the Great Depression. While the 
more recent national construction recovery has led to an upsurge in lumber 
and plywood output, this has not been accompanied by a comparable recovery 
in employment. This has .important implications for communities dependent 
on these industries and their payrolls. Moreover, there is considerable 
llllcertainty about the levels of output that will be achievable in the future. 
The purpose of this paper is to report an analysis of the structural 
determinants underlying the performance of the lumber and plywood industries 
in this region, and to simulate several possible "futures" that take into 
account the effects of structural change. This objective poses a challenge 
methodologically ·in that it precludes the use of conventional regional 
econometric models, whose dependence on time trends and aggregate national 
indicators render them deficient in a situation where the focus is on 
structural change and the isolation of policy issues and options. In contrast, 
we first set out to identify the key structural and policy "drivers," and 
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then develop a regional model that emphasizes these elements. The nature 
-of the specification of this model makes it less reliable in terms of short 
term forecasting. Its structural orientation makes it more useful for 
intermediate term analysis, however, because of its flexibility and its 
sensitivity to factors associated with the greatest uncertainty facing 
these industries. 
The organization of the paper is as follows. In the next section a 
synopsis of the regional lumber and plywood industries is presented from 
which we identify the important demand and supply side factors affecting 
industrial performance. This is followed by the development of a set of 
scenarios comprised of alternative assumptions related to changes in the 
behavior of selected structural elements. We then develop a regional model 
of the lumber and plywood industries to derive changes in output and 
employment in these industries consistent with the alternative scenarios. 
The results of the model simulations are then presented, followed by a 
discussion of their implications in the final section. Our attention is 
limited to the Coastal Region, defined by the U.S. Forest Service to 
include areas in the states of Oregon and Washington west of the Cascades. 
Lumber and Plywood Production in the Coastal Region 
The general trend in the production of lumber and plywood in the Coastal 
Region has been downward over the past decade, both in absolute. terms and 
relative to the production in other regions serving the U.S. market. Table 1 
presents softwood lumber production and import data for the years 1973-1984. 
Domestic production plus imports during this period ranged from 30 to 43 
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\'l- Table 1 
Softwood Lumber Production and Imports, 1973-1984 
(Million Board Feet) 
Southern 
U.S. Coastal Region Pine Region· Canada Total Housing 
% of % of % of Exports % of U.S. Prod. Starts 
Year Prod.* Total Prod. Total Prod. Total to U.S. Total + Imports (MM units} 
1973 29,489 (76.6) 9,074 (23.5) 7,895 (20.5) 9,000 (23.4) 38,489 2,057.3 
1974 25,593 (79.0) 7,777 (24.0) 6,921 (21.4) 6,810 (21.0) 32,403 1,352.5 
I 1975 24,311 (81.0) 7,134 (23.8) 6,967 (23.2) 5,710 (19.0) 30,021 1,171.4 w 
I 
1976 28,093 (77.9) 8,322 (23.1) 7,893 (21.9) 7,950 (22.1) 36,043 1,547.6 
1977 30,337 (74.5) 8,796 (21.6) 8,879 (21.8) 10,380 (25.5) 40,717 2,001.7 
. 1978 30,657 (72.2) 8,845 (20.8) 9,231 (21. 7) 11,830 (27.8) 42,487 2,036.1 
I , 
1979 29,632 (72.7) 8,427 (20.7) 9,283 (22.8) 11,120 (27.3) 40,752 1,760.0 
1980 24,246 (72.1) 6,815 (20.3) 8,217 (24.4) 9,383 (27.9) 33,629 1,312.6 
1981 22,776 (71.6) 6,270 (19.7) 8,415 (26.5) 9,029 (28.4) 31,805 1,100.3 
1982 22,187 (71.2) 5,743 (18.4) 8,754 (28.1) 8,963 (28.8) 31,150 1,072.0 
1983 28,088 (70.2) 7,934 (19.8) 10,406 (26.0) 11,948 (29.8) 40,036 1,712.5 
1984 29,338 (69.0) 8,113 (19.1) 10,687 (25.1) 13,202 (31.0) 42,540 1,749.5 
*Net of exports 
Source: National Forest Products Association, Western Wood Products Association 
billion board feet, with the cyclical correspondence between production and 
the level of construction activity (represented by the number of housing 
starts) clearly evident. Two construction recessions occured during the 
years covered in Table 1, the first in 1974-75 and the other in 1980-82. 
The latter downturn was particularly severe, resulting in the fewest starts 
since the Second World War and the lowest level of lumber consumption since 
1947. The effects of this recession were exacerbated by a decline in the 
market share held by domestic lumber producers. From 1973 to 1984 the market 
share of U.S. producers declined from 77 to 69 percent, and domestic output 
in 1981-82 was the lowest recorded since the 1930's. 
Lumber imports from Canada account.for the decline in market share held 
by domestic producers. Significant quantities of lumber have been imported 
from Canada for a number of years, amounting to 10 percent of the domestic 
market in 1960, 20 percent in 1970 and 31 percent in 1984. These imports 
have historically served a market clearing role, increasing in intensity 
during periods of high demand and strong prices, and then falling off during 
the slack periods. During the 1980-82 recession, however, Canadian 
penetration in the U.S. lumber market actually increased, signalling a 
departure from historical trends. This has been attributed to the 
strengthening of the U.S. dollar, among other things. Between 1976 and 1985 
the Canadian dollar declined 28 percent in value against U.S. currency. 
Furthermore, the higher real interest rates resulting from the monetary 
policy underlying the strong dollar dampened construction demand, leaving 
domestic lumber producers "twice-cursed.". The decline in interest rates 
initiated in 1983 stimulated a strong recovery in the housing market. 
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However, the relatively weak Canadian dollar also led to record lumber imports 
and market shares for Canadian producers. 
In the Coastal Region lumber production fluctuated between 5.7 and 8.8 
billion board feet during the 1973-84 period, generally in accord with the 
overal U.S. production pattern. A gradual decline in the Coastal Region's 
share of the U.S. market is, however, evident. From 1973 to 1976 the region 
controlled about 23 percent of the domestic market. Since then the region's 
share has declined to under 20 percent. Alternatively, lumber production in 
the Southern Pine Region 1 has shown steady expansion in market share over the 
period, increasing from approximately 20 to 25 percent. The region's 
proximity to the comparatively strong construction markets contributed to 
its expansion. 
Data on structural panel production and consumption for the years 1973-
1984 are presented in Table 2. Until recent years the data basically 
relates to plywood. Beginning in 1980, however, waferboard and oriented 
strand board production have shown rapid growth. While the demand for 
plywood moves over time in a pattern similar to that of lumber there are 
several factors that distinguish the plywood and lumber markets. First, 
the U.S. is a net exporter of plywood, a trade position reinforced by a 20 
percent tarriff on imported plywood. This has limited the imports of 
Canadian plywood to insignificant levels. Second, the plywood industry is 
more concentrated in the Southern Fine and Coastal regions than is the 
lumber industry. Over the past decade these two regions have supplied about 
90 percent of the plywood consumed in the U.S. as compared to about 40 
percent of the softwood lumber. 
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Table 2 
Softwood Plywood Production and Consumption: 1973-1984 
(Million Square Feet, 3/8 Inch Thickness) 
U.S. Coastal Region Southern Region Wafer/OSB U.S. Panel 
I , 
Year Production Prod. Share Prod. Share <:;onsum2t:.~9D Shan:~_ C()_nsumption 
1973 18,305 9,730 (54.4) 5,559 (31.1) -- -- 17,902 
1974 15,878 8,018 (52.3) 5,130 (33.4) -- -- 15,340 
1975 16,050 7,849 (51.4) 5,676 (37.2) -- -- 15,266 
I 1976 18,440 8,902 (50.2) 6,814 (38.4) -- -- 17,734 
O"I 
I 
1977 19,677 8,925 (46.0) 7,447 (38.4) -- -- 19,408 
1978 19,936 8,880 (45.1) 7,898 (4Qe2} -- -- 19,671 
1979 20,022 8,535 (43.5) 8,329 (42.4) -- -- 19,638 
1980 16,573 7,675 (47.3) 7,393 (45.5) 530 ( 3. 3 16,232 
1981 17,073 7,129 (43.4) 8,307 (50.6) 678 ( 4. 1) 16,408 
I I 
·1 I I I I 
1982 17,150 6,547 (39.2) 8,456 (50.6) 870 ( 5. 2) 16,719 
1983 20,821 7,338 (36.0) 9,967 (48.9) 1,706 ( 8. 4) 20,399 
19_84 21,968 7,463 (33.3) 10,512 (46.9) 2,793 (12.5) 22,400 
Source: U.S. Forest Service and the American Plywood Association 
Prior to 1965 virtually all the plywood consumed in the U.S. was produced in 
Oregon and Washington because the production technology required large 
diameter logs. The rapid growth of plywood demand during the 1960's provided 
the necessary incentive for refinement of small-log peeling techniques and 
subsequent development of the industry in the South. Regional production data 
exhibit a more revealing pattern for the plywood industry than those covering 
lumber. It is clear that the Coastal and Southern regions are direct 
competitors for the U.S. market, and that the South's gain over time has come 
at the expense of Coastal Region producers. The Coastal Region entered the 
1970's with about twice the market share of the Southern Pine Region. By 1984 
the relative standings were approximately reversed. Production figures for 
the Coastal Region show a fairly consistent pattern of decline from nearly 
10 billion square feet (BSF) in 1973 to 7.5 BSF in 1984. Production in the 
Southern Pine Region rose from 5.6 to over 10 BSF over the same period. 
The displacement of Coastal Region plywood output has been largely 
concentrated in the sheathing grade, which presently represents about two-
thirds of total U.S. panel production. The region has retained strong 
control of the market for sanded plywood (representing about 15 percent of 
total production), however, because of the higher quality veneers that can 
be recovered from Douglas Fir. The concentration of production in the 
Southern Pine Region in sheathing grade plywood leaves it especially 
vulnerable to the market penetration of wafer and OSB panels, which are 
direct substitutes. 
The rapid growth of wafer/OSB panels is shown in Table 2. In a span 
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of six years these products have emerged and captured over 12 percent of 
the domestic market. An important aspect of this growth is revealed by 
the decline in both the Coastal and Southern Pine regions' share of the 
panel market since 1982. This is due to the market orientation of wafer/ 
OSB plants, which process what is commonly referred to as "weed species" 
timber and produce a relatively heavy (and thus more expensive to transport) 
product. 
One of the major factors contributing to the general decline of Coastal 
Region lumber and plywood producers has been the shift in regional demands 
that occured during this period, favoring producers located elsewhere. This 
shift can be attributed to two general phenomena. The first is population-
related, and was manifested by regional changes in net migration during the 
1970's. The second relates to changes in regional economic fortunes which, 
in effect, most likely contributed to the changes in regional migration. 
For most of this century the rate of population growth in the West has 
been the highest among the Census Bureau regions, while the South experienced 
heavy outmigration (to the North and West). This pattern was upset when, from 
1970 to 1980, the South gained migrants at a rate exceeding the West (Kasarda, 
1980). The corresponding demand for new housing in the South occured at the 
doorstep of the lumber and plywood industries in the Southern Pine Region. 
Regarding regional economic changes two considerations stand out. The first 
is that major changes in energy prices during the 1970's had differential 
regional impacts (Miernyk, 1978). Secondly, the combination of a weakened 
U.S. dollar, East-West detente and heavy Third World borrowing produced an 
unprecedented increase in grain exports, resulting in prosperity in the 
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agricultural region through the middle years of the 1970's. 
The regional impacts associated with the factors noted above are evident 
in Table 3, which documents housing construction activity by region for the 
years 1970-1984. As a result of the South's accelerated rate of population 
growth its share of national private housing starts increased from about 43 
to 50 percent. Prosperity in the farm belt is reflected in the North Central 
Region's increase from 21 to 26 percent from 1970 to 1976. Eroding economic 
fortunes since then produced the subsequent decline to 14 percent of total 
starts in 1984. In the West, where the majority of Coastal Region lumber 
and plywood is marketed, the relative demand for construction experienced 
growth during the 1976-1979 period, but was little changed otherwise. 
A potentially more serious issue connected with the decline of Coastal 
Region lumber and plywood production concerns limitations on the supply of 
timber, with correspondingly unfavorable effects on timber prices. Outlays 
for timber represent over 70 percent of the variable costs of producing 
lumber and plywood in the region (Strathman, 1985). Consequently, the ability 
of producers to compete in end use markets is very dependent on timber 
management policies. Two factors are important in evaluating the determinants 
of the relative price of timber in the Coastal Region, and both relate to the 
question of timber supply. The first concerns the gradual decline in the 
quantity of harvestable timber that is foreseen for the next decade in this 
region. The second concerns the ownership of timber resources, particularly 
public ownership, in terms of how timber is managed and sold. 
The predominance of old growth Douglas Fir in the region's resource base 
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Year 
"~ 
1970 
I 1971 
I-' 1972 0 
I 1973 
1973 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
. 1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
Source: 
.... · 
Table 3 
Distribution of Private Housing Starts by Region: 1970-1984 
(Thousand Units) 
Northeast North Central South West 
Starts Share Starts Share Starts Share Starts Share 
217.9 (15.2%) 293.5 (20.5%) 611. l (42.7%) 310.5 (21.7%) 
263.8 (12.9%) 434.1 (21.2%) 868.7 (42.3%) 485.6 (23.7%) 
329.5 (14.0%) 442.8 (18.8%) 1,057.0 (44.9%) 527.4 (22.4%) 
277.3 (13.%6) 439.7 (21.5%) 899.4 (44.0%) 428.8 (21.0%) 
183.2 (13". 7%) 317.3 (23.7%) 552.8 (41.3%) 284.5 (21.3%) 
149.2 (12.9%) 294.0 (25.3%) 442.1 (38.1%) 275.1 (23.7%) 
169.2 (11.0%) 400.1 (26.0%) 568.5 (37.0%) 399.6 (26.0%) 
201. 6 (10.1%) 464.6 (23.4%) 783.1 (39.4%) 537.9 (27.1%) 
200.3 ( 9.9%) 451. 2 (22.3%) 823.7 (40.8%) 545.2 (27.0%) 
177.9 (10.2%) 349.2 (20.0%) 747.5 (42.8%) 470.5 (27.0%) 
125.4 ( 9.7%) 218 .. 1 (16.9%) 642.7 (49.7%) 306.0 (23.7%) 
117.3 (10.8%) 165.2 (15.2%) 561. 6 (51. 8%) 240.0 (22.1%) 
116.7 (11.0%) 149.1 (14.0%) 591. 0 (55.6%) 205.4 (19.3%) 
167.6 ( 9.8%) 217.9 (12.8%) 935.2 (54.9%) 382.3 (22.4%) 
204.1 (11. 7%) 243.4 (13.9%) 866.0 (49.5%) 436.0 (24.9%) 
Construction Review 
I , 
I 
1 i I 
ended roughly twenty years ago, and since that time producers have increasingly 
relied on second growth timber. Much of the second growth timber in the region 
was planted in the 1940's and 1950's, and will not reach peak harvest potential 
until the mid-1990's. As a result, there has been a decline in the quantity of 
harvestable timber in the Coastal Region, and this decline has led to higher 
timber prices. Higher timber prices, in turn, have produced relative declines 
in timber harvests, as shown in Table 4. The decline in harvest between 1973 
and 1982 corresponds with the relative increase in timber prices versus the 
South. A growing disparity between Coastal and Southern timber prices from 
1967 to 1973 is evident, and this disparity persisted through 1982. Given 
relatively high cost timber the Coastal Region may have become a "swing" 
producer of lumber and plywood. This behavior is consistent with the region's 
share of the total domestic harvest, which declined during the recessions of 
1974-1975 and 1980-1982, while it increased during periods of strong demand 
and higher product prices. In terms of the disposition of the Coastal 
Region's harvest, Table 4 shows that both the lumber and log export uses have 
increased in relative importance while plywood use has remained stable. 
The second major consideration distinguishing the Coastal Region's timber 
base is that it is largely publicly owned. Ownership can be divided into four 
major categories: Forest Service, Forest Industry, Other Public and Other 
Private. Although the Forest Industry and the Forest Service control about 
the same total acreage, the national forests contain a much larger percentage 
of the total volume of timber. This is because the timber in the national 
forests is much older, yielding a larger amount of wood per acre. The timber 
on private lands is generally regarded as having passed the peak of its 
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I 
....... 
N 
I 
~ 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
Table 4 
Disposition of Coastal Region Timber Harvest, 1973-1982 
(Million Board Feet) 
Coastal 
Region 
Harvest 
Re la ti ve1 
% of Timber 
1l..:_h Price 
13,942 (29.3) 127.0 
11,923 (26.3) 123.0 
10,539 (24.4) 122.1 
12,018 (25.1) 124.8 
11,587 (23.8) 128.2 
11,733 (24.0) 120.2 
11,954 (24.1) 128.8 
9,766 (21.6) 139.8 
8,365 (20.0) 115.1 
8,637 (21.9) 126.4 
Disposition 2 
% of % of Log % of 
Lumb~r Total Plywood Total Exports Total 
7,078 (50.8) 3,406 (24.4) 
6,066 (50.9) 2,806 (23.5) 
973 
753 
5,565 (52.8) 2,747 (26.1) 820 
6,491 (54.0) 3,116 (25.9) 1,022 
6,861 (59.2) 3,124 (27.0) 1,007 
( 7. 0) 
( 6. 3) 
( 7. 8) 
( 8. 5) 
( 8. 7) 
6,899 (58.8) 3,108 (26.5) 1,192 (10.2) 
6,573 (55.0) 2,987 (25.0) 1,351 (11.3) 
5,316 (54.4) 2,686 (27.5) 1,272 (13.0) 
4,891 (58.5) 2,495 (29.8) 1,170 (14.0) 
4,480 (51.9) 2,291 (26.5) 1,446 (16 .. 7) 
1. 1967 ::;: 100. Based on the prices associated with log transactions in the Coastal 
region and logs sold by private owners in Louisiana. 
2. The disposition of Coastal region harvests among lumber, plywood and export 
categories accounts for less than the total harvest. 
I 
I I I 
harvestability and is expected to show declining yields over at least the 
next decade. However, estimates of harvest potential are typically made in 
terms of biological rather than economic analysis. The exact timing of the 
cut can vary in response to economic conditions, making it possible for the 
short run harvest to be increased above long term sustainable levels at the 
expense of future output. Thus the private supply could be increased in the 
short run, but only if the market favored present versus future returns on 
timber assets. 
The Forest Service represents the primary source of potential increase 
in timber supply in the Coastal Region. It manages a large inventory of 
timber and could increase sales over present levels. However, significant 
procedural and political impediments would need to be overcome. The amount 
of timber sold on Forest Service land is determined partly by a long term 
management plan and partly by decisions made annually in the Congress. The 
long term plan is developed in terms of several objectives of the Forest 
Service and certain guiding rules, the most important being the "nondeclining 
yield" rule. According to this rule the amount of timber auctioned each year 
should be set so that it will not be lower than this amount in any future 
year. Critics argue that the auction could be increased in the near term and 
then brought back to current levels (Hyde, 1980). This would represent an 
increase with no reduction in future sales from what they are currently; 
however, it would require that the quantity auctioned be reduced from the 
higher levels at some point in the future, in violation of this rule. 
In addition, the remaining old growth forests managed by the Forest Service 
are desired for wilderness areas and for recreation. Further, harvesting timber 
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can produce negative environmental effects. Thus it is not clear that the 
I 
Forest Service would ever be able to increase timber sales in the region, 
and the current concern is that the allowable cut may be further reduced, 
possibly by a substantial amount. 
The Forest Service is required by legislation to prepare long term plans 
for managing the national forests. The plan that will cover the study period 
is presently in preparation. This plan may call for as much as a 35 percent 
reduction in timber sales from national forests in the Coastal Region. While 
it is not expected that a reduction of this magnitude will remain in the final 
plan, the most optimistic assessment by industry analysts focuses on 
maintaining current harvest levels. In short, the conditions governing the 
region's timber resource base are not likely to improve in the near future, 
and very possibly could worsen. 
The foregoing discussion has served to identify factors that should be 
incorporated in a structural analysis of the regional lumber and plywood 
industries. In summary, we note the following key elements: 
• the output of these industries is very dependent on construction 
activity, both in terms of the aggregate level of construction 
and its regional distribution; 
• the level of Canadian ltlIIlber imports is sensitive to exchange 
rates as well as the aggregate level of domestic lumber demand; 
• the penetration of waferboard and oriented strand board has 
been rapid, displacing sheathing grade plywood; 
• potential limitations on harvests of Forest Service timber could 
constrain lumber and plywood production in the Coastal Region. 
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To this list we add the question of the relationship between output and 
employment, which in essence reverts to a question of labor productivity. 
These five factors represent the important structural drivers for the lumber 
and plywood industries in the Coastal Region. In the next section we specify 
the range of values these drivers can be expected to exhibit over the next 
five years. Scenarios represented by alternative combinations of values 
within these ranges are then elaborated. 
Alternative Scenarios 
In order to assess the effects of structural changes in the regional 
lumber and plywood industries the factors identified in the previous section 
must be give quantifiable definitions, and a range of.values must be established 
for each driver. This will permit the spec·ification of alternative scenarios 
covering the 1986-1990 period. The number of housing starts was chosen as a 
surrogate for construction activity. The value of the Canadian dollar was 
adopted as the determinant of lumber imports. Waferboard displacement of 
plywood is represented by its market share value. Timber harvest potential is 
measured in terms of the quantity of allowable cut. And labor productivity is 
defined in terms of employment per unit of physical output. The range of 
values adopted for the drivers was derived from various sources, including 
published forecasts, informed judgements of industry analysts and statistical 
analysis of data covering the industries and their markets. 
Three scenarios are produced in this process. The first, termed the 
"low case," represents a combination of driver values associated with the most 
pessimistic outlook for the industries. This is followed by the "base case," 
which represents the most probable performance of the drivers. The "high case" 
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is the final scenario, representing the most optimistic combination of driver 
values. The alternative scenarios are presented in Table 5, and a discussion 
of the rationale behind the values chosen follows below. 
Drivers 
U.S. Housing 
Starts 
(Million Units) 
Value of 
Canadian Dollar 
(U.S. Dollars) 
Wafer/OSB Share 
of the Panel 
Market (percent) 
1986: 
1990: 
Timber Harvest 
Potential 
(Billion Board 
Feet) 
1986: 
1990: 
Labor 
Productivity 
(Employees per 
Million Units 
Output) 
1. Llimber 
1986: 
1990: 
2. Plywood 
1986: 
1990: 
Table 5 
Alternative Scenarios for the 
Lumber and Plywood Industries, 1986-90 
Low Case 
1.4 
.65 
18 
30 
9.2 
9.1 
3.815 
3.695 
2.851 
2.691 
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Base Case 
1. 76 
16 
25 
. 80 
11.1 
10.7 
3.847 
3.790 
2.866 
2. 737 
High Case 
2.1 
1.0 
13 
14 
11. 7 
11. 5 
3.847 
3.875 
2.866 
2.781 
U.S. Housing Starts. The number of housing starts is the single most 
important determinant of the demand for lumber and·plywood. In 1985 it 
accounted for about 65 percent of the use of lumber and structural panels 
in the U.S. In addition, changes in housing starts trend closely with other 
important uses. The base case of 1. 76 million starts per year is taken from 
the DRI long term forecast. This level is representative of a number of 
forecasts of the likely level of activity over the next five years. However, 
consideration of demographic factors and estimates of replacement demand 
suggest that a sustained level of 2.1 million starts per year could occur 
under favorable economic conditions. This is the estimate chosen for the 
high case. For the low case the prospects of continued high deficits could 
lead to high real interest rates coupled with slow growth in the national 
economy. This could depress housing starts to an average of 1.4 million units. 
Value of Canadian Dollar. A favorable exchange rate is one of the major 
causes of the increase in Canadian lumber imports. The expectation of 
continued high deficits and reasonably firm monetary policy in the U.S. make 
it unlikely that the dollar will decline much relative to the Canadian dollar. 
The base case projection is for an exchange rate averaging $.80 U.S. over the 
five year period. It appears unlikely that the Canadian dollar could exceed 
parity over this time frame, but it could reach parity if the federal deficit 
is brought under control. At the other extreme, there is room for some 
weakening of the Canadian dollar if U.S. interest rates start to rise again. 
The high case projection of $1.0 U.S. and low case projection of $.65 U.S. 
reflect these conditions. 
Wafer/OSB Share of the U.S. Panel Market. Waferboard and oriented strand board 
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are direct substitutes for sheathing grade plywood in the construction market. 
Further, the input requirements and higher product transportation costs make 
it unlikely that waferboard and OSB would be produced in the Northwest and 
shipped to other parts of the country. Hence, increases in its usage reduces 
the comparative advantage of the Coastal Region in the structural panel 
markets. The rate of growth in the use of waferboard and OSB depends on their 
cost effectiveness, the rate of growth of production capacity a.nd the range of 
end uses for which they would be a viable substitute for plywood. The major 
use so far is for sheathing, which calls for a relatively low grade panel. 
Waferboard and OSB production costs are roughly half those of plywood, and it 
is claimed that they are at least equal to sheathing grade plywood in terms 
of structural integrity. Because they are relatively new products, however, 
the construction industry has shown some caution .regarding general adoption 
of their use in place of plywood. The low case posits that waferboard and 
OSB prove to be effective substitutes for plywood and will acc,ount for 30 
percent of the structural panel market by 1990. The base case foresees a 
doubling of the present market share to. 25 percent, and the high case shows 
only a marginal improvement to 14 percent of the market. Considering the 
short time horizon the range of waferboard/OSB market shares is large, but 
reflects the range reported in industry publications. 
Timber Harvest Potential. The potential timber harvest is broken into two 
basic components: public and private. The private supply is managed to 
maximize profits and responds to price incentives. Hence, it is likely to 
increase in times of high lumber and plywood demand and decrease when demand 
is low. In the base case harvests of privately owned timber in the Coastal 
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Region are projected to continue on a downward trend over the five year period, 
going from about 6.2 billion board feet in 1986 to 5.7 billion board feet by 
1990. The public sector harvest is largely influenced by what the Forest 
Service does over this time period. The remaining public suppliers are either 
expected to continue to supply the same amount under all economic conditions 
or to mirror the actions of the Forest Service. Actual timber harvests may 
deviate from auctions, and we take account of certain possible deviations in 
setting out the limits of supply for the public sector. Thus in the base case 
public supply is projected to remain constant at 4.9 billion board feet per 
year. In the low case it declines to 3.6 billion board feet by 1990. In the 
high case public supply averages 5.0 billion board feet per year. As the 
projections indicate, there is relatively little prospect for the total timber 
supply to move up, but a significant decline results if the allowable cut is 
reduced on the national forests. 
Labor Productivity. The changes in labor productivity associated with the 
alternative scenarios are based on a statistical analysis of productivity 
improvements in the Coastal Region over the past 25 years.
2 
Our approach in 
setting the productivity values was to adopt the point estimate of the 25 
year trended rate of change for the base case, and to relate the values of the 
low and high cases to the standard error associated with the point estimate. 
Thus the range of productivity values across the alternative scenarios is 
equal to twice the value of the standard error of the estimate of productivity 
change. Consistent with this approach the low case foresees the greatest 
reduction in the number of employees needed to process the industries' products. 
In lumber a 1.5 and 4.6 percent reduction from the 1984 trended estimate occurs 
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by 1986 and 1990. The associated decline for plywood employment is 2.7 and 
8.2 percent. The base case is defined by the number of employees declining 
.7 and 2.2 percent per unit output of lumber by 1986 and 1990. The declines 
for plywood are 2.2 and 6 . .6 percent, respectively. The high scenario posits 
no productivity change in the lumber industry between 1984 and 1990. In 
plywood the declines are set at 2.2 and 5.1 percent in 1986 and 1990. 
Simulation Framework3 
With the composition of the alternative scenarios established the next 
stage of the analysis involves modeling the performance of the regional lumber 
and plywood industries on the basis of the stated values of the drivers. The 
general framework within which the effects of each of the drivers is treated, 
and the effects of a particular combination of drivers (i.e., a scenario) are 
integrated to produce a forecast is described below. 
The framework developed for the analysis of alternative scenarios is 
illustrated in Figure 1. The simulation is initiated in the housing construction 
market, using the level of housing starts set forth earlier. This component 
determines the aggregate demand for lumber and plywood, and because the market 
for these products is regionally oriented, national housing starts must be 
distributed regionally. This accomplished through the application of a regional 
housing submodel which distributes starts across the four major Census 
regions on the basis of projected population change as well as the demand for 
replacement construction. Regional demands for lumber and plywood are estimated 
using changes in regional housing construction as a surrogate for the various 
end uses these products serve. 
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Once the regional demands for lumber and plywood have been determined, 
the application of market shares for Coastal Region producers provides an 
estimate of the demand for lumber and plywood produced in the Coastal Region. 
Regarding the market shares, we begin with the position held by Coastal 
Region producers in 1984 and then modify the shares in accordance with the 
effects of two structural drivers: the value of the Canadian dollar and the 
market penetration of wafer/OSB panels; A Canadian lumber import submodel 
estimates the total quantity of lumber imported on the basis of the exchange 
rate and the aggregate level of demand for lumber. These imports are then 
allocated to the four consuming regions consistent with the distribution of 
Canadian shipments in 1984. Given the level of imports the lumber market shares 
for Coastal Region producers are then proportionately adjusted. The wafer/OSB 
market shares are given directly in the alternative scenarios. These shares 
are applied across the four consuming regions and substitute directly for 
sheathing grade plywood. The Coastal Region's share of the regional plywood 
sheathing markets remains unchanged, but the magnitude of total demand for 
plywood sheathing is reduced by the penetration of wafer/OSB panels. 
Given the regional product demands and the modified market shares, the 
output of lumber and plywood in the Coastal Region is determined. These 
outputs are then converted to their corresponding timber equivalents and 
evaluated with respect to the level of timber supply specified in the scenario. 
If the projected consumption of timber exceeds the supply the timber supply 
value becomes a binding constraint, and output levels are reduced to comply 
with supply limitations. The levels of lumber and plywood output are then 
used to derive the levels of employment in these industries. A regional labor 
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productivity submodel provides estimates of the number of employees per unit 
output used to define the alternative scenarios, and these estimates are 
coupled with the level of production to give the employment totals for the 
region. 
Simulation Results 
The outcomes of the alternative scenarios are defined in terms of output 
and employment in the Coastal Region lumber and plywood industries. The 
simulation results are presented in Table 6. In the low case scenario lumber 
production declines 30 percent between 1984 and 1986, and 31 percent 1984 and 
1990. Plywood output is reduced by 14 percent between 1984 and 1986, with no 
further reduction between 1986 and 1990. The percentage declines in lumber 
and plywood employment exceed the declines in output, with total employment 
dropping 25 and 28 percent in 1986 and 1990 as compared to 1984 levels. The 
severity of the decline in the low case scenario reflects the low level of 
demand for wood products, further penetration of Canadian lumber imports in 
the end use markets served by the Coastal Region, substantial displacement of 
plywood by wafer/OSB panels and strong gains in labor productivity. 
Lumber output in the base case scenario is projected to decline 13 percent 
between 1984 and 1986, and 3 percent between 1984 and 1990. Alternatively, 
plywood output increases 2 percent between 1984 and 1986, and nearly 4 percent 
between 1984 and 1990. Employment declines are projected for both industries 
in the base scenario, totalling 8 percent between 1984 and 1986, and 4 percent 
between 1984 and 1990. The conditions leading to these outcomes reflect a 
continuation of the conditions that characterize the present situation, including: 
• national lumber and plywood demand slightly higher than 1984 levels; 
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• Canadian imports declining slightly in intensity compared to 1984; 
• continued penetration of wafer/OSB panels in the sheathing-market; 
• little change in the total supply of timber; 
• increases in labor productivity consistent with past trends. 
Table 6 
Lumber and Plywood Production and Employment in the Coastal 
Scenario 
Low Case: 
Lumber 
Plywood 
Base Case: 
Lumber 
Plywood 
High Case 
Lumber 
Plywood 
Low Case 
Lumber 
Plywood 
Total 
Base Case: 
Lumber 
Plywood 
Total 
High Case 
Lumber 
Plywood 
Total 
Region Associated With Alternative Scenarios 
1986 
5,687 
6, 477 
7,057 
7,601 
7,057 
7,601 
21, 696 
18,465 
40,161 
27,148 
21,785 
48,933 
27,148 
21,785 
48,933 
Production 
%change 
from '84 
-29.9 
-13.5 
-13.0 
1. 9 
-13. 0 
1. 9 
Employment 
-31.0 
-15.6 
-24.7 
-13. 6 
-.4 
-8.2 
-13. 6 
-.4 
-8.2 
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% change 
1990 from '84 
5,639 -30.5 
6,469 -13. 6 
7,892 -2.7 
7, 723 3.5 
8,233 1. 5 
9,009 20.7 
20,836 -33.7 
17,408 -20.4 
38,244 -28.3 
29, 911 -4.9 
21,139 -3.3 
51,050 -4.2 
31,901 1.5 
25,054 14.6 
56,955 6.8 
a major source of export income to these communities, declines would trigger 
further adverse multiplier effects (Olson et al, 1984) with negative implications 
for community employment, local tax revenues and the provision of public 
services. With rising unemployment reductions in the wages and incomes of 
those who remain employed can also be expected. Outmigration may represent 
the only option for employees whose jobs are displaced, or for those who are 
facing entry into the local labor force. 
These conditions pose a serious challenge to economic development 
specialists. Development strategies would be difficult to formulate for those 
remote communities that owe their locational heritage to the fact that they 
process a localized natural resource. Because timber resources are renewable 
it can be argued that the conditions pertaining to the next five or ten years 
may well change for the better in the years beyond (U.S. Forest Service, 1982), 
suggesting that near term problems will not deteriorate into chronic decline. 
While ten years represents a relatively short time frame for the forestry 
scientist it borders on the long run for the development planner, and calls 
for contemplating strategies for mitigating the structural problems that are 
facing communities in the region. Shifting the economic orientation of the 
region is easier said than done, however, and development strategies that fail 
to acknowledge the region's locational disadvantage in the production of 
market oriented goods are likely to provide little return. Exploiting the 
natural attributes of the region for the production of specialized services 
(e.g., oriented toward the growing population of retired households, and the 
relatively untapped tourism and recreation sectors) may prove more effective 
if the end objective is to reduce the dependency on lumber and plywood production. 
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National lumber and plywood demand are strong in the high case scenario, 
and Canadian lumber competition is reduced. Timber supply gradually expands 
by nearly 9 percent from the 1984 level in response to higher product prices, 
but does so at the expense of future harvests. Production levels in 1986 are 
the same as in the base case, reflecting the time lag between the improvement 
in market conditions, the expansion of timber supply, and the harvesting and 
processing of timber. By 1990, however, lumber and plywood production levels 
are 2 and 21 percent higher than their 1984 totals. The corresponding change 
in total employment is nearly 7 percent, and most of this increase is 
concentrated in the plywood industry. 
Discussion 
The general situation facing lumber and plywood producers in the Coastal 
Region over the five year span covered in the simulations cannot be described 
as promising. The simulations show that resource constraints, foreign 
competition and displacement by new panel products have essentially removed 
the prospects for a "boom" in the region, leaving "no growth" and "bust" as 
the conditions most likely to be observed,. The three scenarios examined in 
the previous section represent only a fraction of the possible combinations 
of the values associated with the structural drivers, although they represent 
the range of hypothetically feasable circumstances that could develop. Other 
combinations may merit examination depending on the policy context (e.g., 
assessing the cost to the region of a harvest limitation policy during 
periods of strong demand). 
The employment results are a particular concern given the heavy reliance 
of rural communities in the region on these industries. Because they provide 
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FOOTNOTES 
1. The Southern Pine Region includes states south of the Mason-Dixon 
line, extending from Virginia to Texas. 
2. The results of this analysis are available from the authors upon 
request. 
3. Documentation of the simulation model is available from the authors 
upon request. 
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